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ABsrRAcr

The syncbroton X-ray-fluorescence microprobe (S)RFM) and laser-ablation micoprobe with inductively coupled plasma
- mass spectrometer (LAM-ICP-MS) have been found to be efEcient inshuments for the accumte measurement of a liarge suite
of trace elements in natural and synthetic minerals and gtassss. The small bea:n-sizes of both instruments (10 and 34 pm
in diameter for SXRFM and LAM-ICP-MS, respectively) prrmit in slra analysis of samples whose cross-section is at least
7500 pm2 (ie., conesponding to a sampling area of SO x ISO pm analyzed by t aUqCp-trAS in rastered edd). This sampling
technique applied to LAM-ICP-MS avoids sample damage sld minimizes the depth of penetration by 1[s lassl l$ing 3 single
hole. Optimization of botl instuments was carried out using two in-house basaltic glass standards. The lower limits of detection
ofthe SXRFM for Rb, Sr, Y, Zr, and M are approximately 5.5 ppm or less, based upon our in-house standards, and the analyses
have an associated precision of 120Vo relafrve. The lower limits of detection of the I-AM-ICP-MS are app,roximately 2 ppm or
less; these analyses have a precision of 110 to l5Vo relanve. Both instruments were used to measure partition coef8cients
between a Tirich calcic amphibole and a Ti-rich basanitic quenched glass produced experimentally. The D values determined
by S)RFM for Sr, Y, and Zt are:. D* 0.32 (j{.04), Dy 0.25 (fl.M), Dzi 0.12 (l{.07). Partition coeffrcients determined by
LAM-ICP-MS are: Dsb 0.22 (m.M), Ds! 0.38 (1il.01), Dy 0.33 (1O.03), Dk 0.12 (i$.0l), Drtu 0.05 (10.01). The
LAM-ICP-MS was also used to measure the D values for Ba Ta, la" Ce, N4 I{f, Sm, and Eu, which are: Ds,0.2S (10.01),
Drt9.9 (l{.02), Dk 0.039 (*0.005), Dc" 0.067 (t 0.002), DNd 0.14 (fl.01), DHr 0.33 (t0.01), Dsm 0.19 (*0.08), and D* 0.35
(ro.02).

KeWord: X-ray-fluorescence microprobe, S)RFM, laser-ablation microprobe - inductively coupled plasma -
mass spectometer, LAM-ICP-MS, partition coeffrcienl pargasite.

SolrMens

La microsonde d fluorescence X g6n6rde pm synchrotron ($RFM) et la microsonde par ablation au laser intdgr6e h un
plasma b couplage inductif avec spectromOtre de masse (LAM-ICP-MS) sont reconnues corlme instruments analytiques
efficaces. Ils permettent une mesure pr6cise d'une suite imposante d'6l6ments tracqs dans les verres et min6raux naturels et
synthdtiques. Les deux insffuments ont la pmpridtd d'avoir un petit faisceau (10 et 34 trrm de diamdtre pour SXRFM
et LAMICP-MS, respectivement) et ainsi de permetffe des analyses in sita des dchantillons dont la superficie qst d'au moins
7500prl2 (i,e.,conespondantlune surface dchantillom€eparbalayage de 50 x 150 Um avec le I,AM-IG-MS). L'optimisation
des deux microsondes a 6td pratiqude sur deux 6talons de composition basaltique prdpards etr laboratoire. Ir seuil de d6tection
inf6rieur fond6 sur I'analyse de nos 6talons intemes pour la SXRFM est de l'ordre de 5.5 ppm ou moins pour Rb, Sr, Y, Zr, Nb
et dune pr6cision analytique relative de!20Vo. Le seuil de d6tection pour le LAM-ICP-MS est de l'ordre de 2 ppm ou moins,
avec une pr&ision analytique relative de ilO i 157o. Les deux intruments analytiques ont 6t6 utilis6s afin de mesurer les valeurs
des coefficients de partage dans des produits d'exp6rience enfte une amphibole calcique enrichie en titane et un verre de
composition basanitique 6galement emichi en titane. Les valeurs D determin6s par SXRFM pour Sr, Y et Zr sont Dsr 0.32
(lO.M), Dv 0.25 (10.04), D^0.12 (t{.07). l,es coefEcients de partage d6termin6s par LAM-ICP-MS sont Dpr 0.n (m.M\
Dsr 0.38 (10.01), Dy 0.33 (m.Ar, DuO.I2 (10.01), Drlt 0.05 (1fl.01). l^e LAM-ICP-MS a 6galement 6t6 utilis6 pour mesurer
les valeurs D des 6l6ments B4 Ta" La, Ce, N4 I{f, Sm et Eu, qui sonf DBa0.28 (10.01), Dra 0.07 (10.02), Dr, 0.039 (t0.005),
Dc:.0.067 (t0.002), DNd 0.14 (10.01), Dr{r 0.33 (10.01), Dsn 0.19 (l{.08), and DE" 0.35 (t0.02).

Mots'cl6s: microsonde i fluorescence X g6n6r6e par synchrotron, S)RFM, microsonde par ablation au laser int6gr6e i un
plasma i couplage inductif avec spectromAtre de masse, LAM-ICP-MS, coefficients de parage, pargasite.
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Trace elements provide a powerfirl tool for the
investigation of the pefrogenesis of igneous rocks.
Using trace-element concentrations in a suite of
rock samples, one can consfiuct an inverse model that
uot only consfrains the mechanisms responsible for the
genesis of the suite but also can provide information on
the source region (e.g., Alldgre et al. L977, Allbgre &
Minster 1978, Hofinann 1986). These models depend
upon accurately characterized partition coefficients (D)
between minerals and melts. Most of these partition
coeffrcients are based upon analyses ofnatural pheno-
crysts and their enclosing glassy matix. However,
because partition coeffrcients are sensitive to pressure,
temperature, and compositions of mineral and melt
(including volatile content and oxygen fugacity), they
are best measured in minerals and quenched glasses
synthesized in the laboratory under confrolled condi-
tions.

Electon-microprobe analysis (EJ\{PA) can be used
to measure partition coefficients of major and minor
elements in glasses and crystals from experimental run-
products, but EMPA cannot be used for trace elements
(<100 ppm). Furthermore, because of the small size of
such run products, minerals and quenched glasses only
rarely can be separated by magnetic or density
tecbniques for traditional analytical techniques used on
natural rocks and minerals (Watson et al. L987). To
determine partition coefficients accurately in experi-
mental run-products, these must be analyzed in sitafor
ftace elements using a microbeam technique.

Two microbeam instumentso the synchroton X-ray
fluorescence microprobe (S)RFM) and the laser-
ablation microprobe used in conjunction with an
inductively coupled plasma - mass spectrometer
(LAM-ICP-MS), recently have been used to measure
partition coefficients between crystal and glass in
experimental run-products QaIp€ et al. l992,Dalp6 &
Baker L994ub,Jenner et aL.1993, Skulski et al. L994).
Both instruments are rapid and have a lower limit of
detection 0 LD) near, or belowo 5 ppm. These insru-
ments also have been applied to other studies requiring
lz slta analysis (Sutton et al. 1987,Jackson et al. L992,
Pearce et al. 1992, Federowich et al. 1993,Feng et al.
1993, Feng 1994). In addition, other microbeam
instruments have been used for iz sira analysis as
discussed by Hawthorne (1993) and Green (1994).

The two insfruments utilized here are based on
different principles and have different analytical
characteristics, such as sensitivity, stability, inter-
ference, and beam size (Gordon 1982, Bos et al. L9M,
Jones et al. 1984, Sutton et al. 1.986, Lt et aI. 1989,
Jarvis er aI. 1992, Jarvis & Williams 1993, Perkins
et al. L993). Syncbrotron radiation is intense, white
light of X-ray wavelengths, more than 105 times more
brilliant than that of conventional X-ray tubes, emitted
from electons circling a synchrofron ring. As the

specimen is excited by synchroton X-ray radiation, the
S)RFM measures the energies and intensities of
X rays emitted by the sample with either an energy-
dispersion or wavelength-dispersion detector.
Quantification of the elemental concentrations based
on the XRF spectrum is relatively straighforward
because the physics of photon interactions with matter
is well understood. With the SXRFM, one can allalyze
geological specimens for trace elements in a non-
destuctive way. The l6ws1 limit of detection is
1-10 ppm for a spot size of 10 prn, depending on the
element and the matrix analyzed (Sutton et al. L986,
Bajt et aL 1992).

The recent refinement of the laser-ablation tech-
nique for ICP-MS analysis allows microsampling and
rapid analysis of materials as different as silicate glass,
pressed pellets of rocks, minerals, alloys, and ceramics
(Jarvis er al. L992). The LAM ablates a small volume
of the sample, some of which is converted into an
aerosol and is carried out ofthe sample cell by argon
gas to the inductivd coupledplasma (ICP) unit. Inside
the ICP, the sample is volatilized, atonized, and
ionized; the resulting material undergoes supersonic
expansion and is introduced into a quadrupole mass
spectrometer (Jarvis er al. 1992). Ions are separated
from one another by difference in kinetic energies
related to their specific mass, and the abundance of
selected stable isotopes of trace elements is detected
with a Channehon electron multiplier (Jarvis et aI.
1992). Advantages of laser-ablation ICP-MS analysis
include low LLD, 2 ppm down to hundreds of ppb,
speed of analysis, and the ease of sample preparation.

In this paper, we compare these two microprobe
tecbniques in terrns of their ability to accurately and
precisely analyze two different in-house basaltic glass
standards. Then we apply the lecbniques developed to
measure partition coefficients of Rb, Sr, Y, Zr, and M
between a Ti-rich calcic amphibole and a Ti-rich
basanitic quenched glass produced from natural
starting materials at 1.5 GPa and 1100oC. These
techniques are also applicable to the analysis of other
solid experimental run-products and small samples of
silicate.

PnepARAnoN oF IN-HousE SreNpano Mermrer,s

Two natural materials were used for optimization of
analytical tecbniques and as in-house standards for
analysis of run products. The first material, P-MT, was
made from pargasite megacrysts from a lamprophyre
dike ofCretaceous age located in the eastern part ofthe
Island of Montr6al, Quebec. The second material,
I{F-13, consists of olivine nephelinite from a Tertiary
intrusion located in the Mount Llangorse alkaline vol-
canic field of northern British Columbia (Francis &
Ludden 1995).

The pargasite megacrysts are euhedral, up to 5 cm in
length. They contain veins of white material along



some cleavage surfaces; we presume that this malerial
consists of calcite + ze,ohte + anorthoclase. which has
been noted in similar megacrysts (Campbell & Schenk
1950, Wallace 1977). T\e pargasite megacrysts were
first coarsely crushed in a steel percussion mortar,
and clean chips free of the white material were
hand-picked. These chips were ground to a powder
(<500 pn) in an agate mortar. The olivine nephelinile
was recei.ved as powder (<1110 trm) prepared in a
tungsten carbide ball mill. It is well known that this
type of mill can cause contamination in W, Co, Sc, Ta
and, possibly, Nb (Hickson & Juras 1986).

Powders of each material were melted four times at
1400'C in an Fe-treated ft crucible at I aftnosphere
under a confolled oxygen fugacity equal to that of the
Fe2SiOa-FqO4-SiO2 (FMQ buffer. The duration of
each melting was three hours. Contolled oxygen
fugacity was used to prevent the crystallization of
opaque phases during melting, which is essential to
make a homogeneous glass. After each melting, we
obtained a clear brown glass free of crystalline
materia! this glass was crushed using a steel
percussion mortar (to 4, mm i1 size) and cleaned with
a magnet to remove any steel filings from the mortar.
After the final melting, the glass was removed from the
crucible and crushed into chips up to 3 mm across and
magnetically cleaned.

ANALyS$ oF TFrE IN-HousE Sraxoapo Grassns
FoR MAJoR AND MNonErcNG}TTs

These reference glasses were analyzed for major and
minor elements with a JEOL 8900 elecfton microprobe
operated at an accelerating potential of 15 kV with a
beam current of 10 nA; for each element, counting
times were 25 s on the peak and 10 s on each back-
ground position. The beam size was chosen to be the
same diameter as the beam size of the SXRFM (1e.,
10 Um.). Albite (Na), diopside (Si, Ca Mg), andradite
@e), orthoclase (K Al), andpyrophanite (Mn, Ti) were
used as standards. We have checked the homogeneity
of the synthesized glasses by analyzing different chips
of glass (3-4 mm in size) from the top, middle, and
bottom of the crucible (Iable 1). Boyd's homogeneify
index was used to chuactet'rze the homogeneity in
major elements of both glasses @oyd & Finger 1975).
On the basis of the standard deviation expected from
counting statistics, o", and the standard deviation asso-
ciated with data measured on the sample, o, Boyd &
Finger (1975) suggested that a sigma ratio o/o" in
excess of 2-3 for a major element 'ts highly suggestive
of the presence of an inhomogeneity'' in the material.
All major elemeuts from the tbree subsamples of
P-MT glass have sigma ratios less than 1.5, with a
maximum of 1.32 calculated for Si at the top position
Clable 1). Because manganese is not a major elemen!
high values were calculated in all tbree positions, and
Boyd's homogeneity test could not be applied. Major

SYNCHROTRON )(RF AND I.AM_ICP_MS MCROPROBES

Total 98.9tr

TABLE l. HOMOGBNHTY 13ST USING BOYD'S INDE( CALCIJU-IED FROM
TOP, MIDDI,.B AND BOTTOM CHIPS INSIDB TIIB CRUCIBLE FOR P-MT AND
HF-T3 GI.*ASSES

P-MT Gb$

Mddle
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Boyd's ,0
iarlex
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ild,exr

Boyd'8
ildq

0.91
l.r9
0.69

o.79

0.66
0.61
0.83
1.03
D.d
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8.88
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0.(X

98.70
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8.81
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1452
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r.92
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0.04

9.m

sio, 4o.@ (0.r9) 1.32
riq 3.82 (0.04) 0.91
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Te2Q t53
?€O 724
3Feor 8.62 (o.lt 1.30
Mno 0.08 (0.o3) 2.81
Mso 14.,14 (0.11) l.16
cao 12.30 (0.06) 0.78
Nero 1.92 (0.03) 0.80
&o 2.3t (o.oj) 0.93
P,q 0.O4 (0.@) tr.d

(0.12)
(0.04)
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(0.0e)
(0.o2)
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HF-13 Glas

Middle

(0.14)
(0.02)
(0.04)
(0.07)
(0.04)
(0.03)
(0.0r)

(0.17)
(0.02)
(0.10)

(0.17)
(0.03)
(0.08)
(0.06)
(0.04)
(0.04)
(0.03)

Total 98.7

CoretrtralioB e i! seight pe@r (rvtqa).
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elements in IIF-13 glass samples displayed sigma
ratios less than 2, with a maximum of 1.57 for FeO, in
the middle subsample. Here too, the test for mnnganese
could not be applied. These low values of the sigma
ratio indicale that P-MT and HF-13 glasses are homo-
geneous in major elements.

ANALysrs oF IN-HousE SraNoeno Glessrs
BY SoLunoN ICP-MS Tncwrqurs

Two grams of each glass (mixtures from the top,
middle, and bottom of the crucible) were ground to a
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TABIS 2L IN.HOI'SE GI.ASS STANDARD COMPO$TIONS (MA.TOR AND
MINOR ELEMB{IS)

TABLB 2b. IN-IIOUSB CIASS STANDARD COMPOSrIIONS CTRACts ETAT'ENN)
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el. ICP-MS
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powder (445 ltm) in an agale mortar, split into 1-gram
aliquots, and sent to two different laboratories
(lr4emorial University of Newfoundland and Universit6
de Montr6al) for analysis by solution ICP-MS
techniques. Table 2a shows the concenfrations of major
and minor elements measured by glecfon microprobe,
and Table 2b shows the concentrations of mce
elements measured by solution ICP-MS techniques.
The solution ICP-MS analyses performed at Memorial
University of New'foundland used the method of
standard addition to correct for matrix effects (Jenner
et aL.7990,1-ongerich et al. 1990); at the Universit6 de
Monu6al, a metlod of calibration based on marix-
matched external standardization and nonlinear
response drift-corrections was used (&eatham et al.
1993). The composition of the original IIF-13 bulk
rock before melting, analyzed by three different
techniques, also is listed in Table 2b. This composition
was recalculated on an anhydrous basis for comparison
with the actual glass composition after melting.
At the two-sigma level for most elements, no
systematic difference appears between the orieinal
composition and the results of solution-mode ICP-MS
analyses of the IIF-13 glass after melting (Table 2b).
The only exceptions are T4 La" and Eu, whose
concentations are higher than those reported in the
original bulk-rock analysis. Comparison of the results
of different ICP-MS analyses of in-house glass
standards from both laboratories demonsffate that they
are in very good agreement for the majority of
elements, with the exception of Y, Nb, Ba Pr, N4 and
Yb (Table 2b). The concentrations of Nb, Ba, Nd are
systematically higher, and those of Y, h, Yb, lower,
for glasses analyzed at Memorial University of

L7 (0, Dd
(031) 16.9 (0O 29.0
(r3A) 414.6 (3t$ $r2
(0j2) 9.71 (02t 30.46
(rs5) 5235 0.46) 301.9
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QLn Xs9 (r.$) 3m9
(0.t2) 2s5 (0.12) 6.0s
(o.u) r.02, (0.06) J.79
(0.t7) 4Jo 0o6) 0.61
(o.or) o2l (0.04) 9.13
(0.@) 0.06 (oo1) 2.84
(02D 5.7t (0.06) 8?-t2
(oJt rr.(}7 (021) 159.1t
(0.1r) 2.89 (0.04) ?j.o3
(0J3) l53l (0.40) 7335
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(0.m) 052 (0.04) 1J3
(o,rq La @J2) 6.vl
(0.04) 0.45 (0.0r) r.06
(0.m) 1.(E (0,6) 2-72
(0.01) 0.12 (0.0r) 0.30
(0.05) 0.68 (0.01) r.6l
(0.m4) 0.09 (0.01) 0r0

Col@Mi@ @ iDpffi pdmtllioB (!pE)
' : Alalyz€d by eldon ird&dvely oupioa pro !l8 spd@dy 8t FspdiEly
laboGlode dhoe i! trb16.
'? : Analyred by X-Ey f,|@ @ftdon l(F-lvls, ald ldadldi@ @ttnn @{vad@ (INA)
d lv[.di[ Untvwity and tho Uiivordd tle lvlonn€ol bofoF neli!8 ths bulk povdd b Ea&e
shndad (D. F@c-t&pdr. @, 1994). Co@frdm of ffi ele@lt8 @r@lolrbd@
anhydros ba!i&
r : A$lyw d@ 8t tbe llbomhe Ultst @ du D€p@ d! Glologie de l'Univqd6 de
Motrt&l by G. Cadio rnd A- KhoEy.
' : Atrslysdo@ d the D€pdffit of Bsth Sct@ M@ial UlivslSty of Nevfoundland
by S.E J&koe
5 : Singlo aalyaie
tr.d. I Nd dffiiled
valB io paMrhs @ bor€d @ @o &!ddd d4idio ftoE Erlid6 edya (lo). saryle
chips fton both 8hM e dallbl€ upoD r€qK b tlo fd arh6.

Newfoundland compared to those analyzed at
Universit6 de Mont6al. Both laboratories use different
methods to establish tle concentration of those
elements. Calibration curves for Y at Universit6 de
Montr6al are based upon the average values of Y in
the standards BIR-I, BHVO-I, JB-l, and BR
(Govindaraju 1989), whereas at Memorial University
of New'foundland a pure Y metal is used for calibra-
tion. The Y concentrations obtained by Memorial
University of Newfoundland on different intemational
reference materials are report€d tabe20Vo lower than
values previously suggested (G. Jenner, pe$. comm.,
1995). So without any evidence to the confrary, and
knowing that both laboratories can reproduce composi-
tions of basaltic reference standard$ with excellent
accuracy using different procedures of calibration
(typically better than tS%o; lenner et al. L990,
Cheatham et al. 1993), we decided to use the average
fiace-element concentations for Rb, Sr, Y, Z, Nb, B4

(0.16)
(0.03)
(0.0e)
(0.06)
(0.03)
(0.03)
(0.02)

Rb t62
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5 1 0
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5
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t2A

I

Rb 16.6
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Y 10.7
k 52,7
Nb t52

TABLE 3. I.AVSJ OF DIFFERENT TRACE ELEMBNIS AS DETBRMINED BY
$(RF AND I,AIIER.ABIATION ICP.MS MICROPROBBS

P-ldT GIN

SXRFM

MrcnosEAM Tnece-Emlnlt ANALY$s

Synchrotron X-ray -fluore s c ence microprob e

S)RFM analyses were performed on beam line
X26A at the National Synchrotron Light Source at
Brookhaven National Laboratory (Upton, New York).
The synchrotron storage ring was operated at
2584 MeV, with an electron current in the range of
110 to 202 mA. Figure I shows a schematic view of fhe
X26A beam line and includes the major devices used
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La Ce, Nd, Sm, Eu, IIf, and Ta determined from the
two solution-mode ICP-MS analyses as the working
values for the in-house standard glasses IIF-13 and
P-MT (fable 3). In any case, discrepancies between
the different values for Y, Nb, B4 Pr, Nd and Yb con-
centations will not affect the conclusions ofthis studv.

gP during analyses. The X radiation from the synchrotron
Lu.r, is reduced to a lO-lrm beam by a series of collimators
0.81 (slits) and a final pinhole. The beam intensity is

?.ff measured in a He-filled ion chamber upsteam of the
or2 pinhole, and the X-ray fluorescence from the sample is

ll3 
'aetecteo 

by a siGii energy-dispersion spectrometer
0.1r (EDS) (150 eV resolution at lvlnlfcr) positioned at 90"
0.10
o.n
0.09
0.(D
0.10

I
t
I
I
H
o

T
I
I
I

Frc. 1. Schematic view of the X26A beam line a1 the
National Syndhrotron Light Source, Brootrfiaven National
Laboratory. The X radiation is emitted from the divergent
electrons along their trajectory inside the ring, passe's
through a series of collimators (slits) and pinhole before
exciting the specimen 9 m downstream. The sample is
mounted vertically and at 45o to the incident X-ray beam.
The fluorescence and scattered X-rays from the specimen
are detected with a Si(Li) EDS detector mounted at 90" to
the incident beam.

Miqoscope./
TV camen

si(u)
EDS detctor

nf"' I Filtersuts
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to the incident beam @os et al. L984,Lu et al. 1989,
Sutton el al. 1986). Between the detector and the
sample, an aluminum fiher either 85 or 170 pn thick
(depending upon the sample's composition) is posi-
tioned to suppress the intense K fluorescence lines of
major elements, principally Ca and Fe in our samples.
Counting dead-trme for the EDS detector was main-
tained in the range of 20 to 307o. Concentrations of
trace elements were measured on the saune areas
previously analyzed by electron microprobe (position
located at 110 pn to the previously analyzed area on
the basis of back-scat0ered elecfon images). Live time
was selected to be 300 s for analyses, yielding a real
acquisition time of 390 s. The energy window of the
measured spectra was between 2 and 20 keV.

Computation of elenant concenftations
and their precision and accuracy

Typical S)RFM spectra of P-MT and HF-13 me
shown in Figure 2.T\enetareas under the peak in each
spectrum were obtained by fiAing and subfractrng a
polynomial background, then fitting Gaussian func-
tions to the residual. Trace-element concenhations are
based on the technique of internal standard analysis

using a modified version of the program NRIXRF
(Sutton et al. L987,Bqt et al. L992). This program
calculates concenffations of trace elements with cor-
rections for filters (incident beam and detector filters),
major-element composition, self absorption, secondary
fluoresce.nce, and the specimen's density and thickness.
The thickness of each specimen at the point of analysis
was measured with a NIKON binocular microscope at
l00x and corrected with the material's mean index
of refraction to yield the true thickness. The index of
refraction of the glasses was measured using immer-
sion oils. Glass densities were calculated using the
model of Bottinga et al. (1982). Indices of refraction
and densities of crystalline phases were estimated
using values from Deer et aL (1985) for minerals of
similar composition, A trace element's concentation is
determined by a comparison of the area of the ftace
element's Ka peak with the area of the Ks peak of
an element whose concenffation in the sample is
known. The intemal standard used was iron, previously
determined by EMPA at the same point analyzed by
S)GFM. The areas of the FeKo, peak and trace
element's Kcl peak were combined with the concen-
tration of iron in the specimen to determine the
concentration of a trace element usine the relation
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I

f , ,=g,x j i  xCo-.
rF"

in which C, is the concentration of a trace element l, .Sy
is detection sensitivity (ppm/count) for an element i
relative to that for Fe calculaled by the NRIXRF
program, { represents the integrated counts from
element i (Kcr peak), /r" stands for the integrated counts
from the FeKa peak" and C"" is the Fe content of
the specimen (expressed as the weight fraction of the
element; Svttan et aL.1987, Lu et al. 1989).

We calculated the effects of errors in thickness. den-
sity, and iron content of the specimen on the measured
concentrations of the trace elements. An error of tL07a
relative on either the thickness or the density of a
specimen produces a maximum error of !l7o relatve
in the trace-element concentrations; an enor of tloVo
relative in the iron concentration results in a maximum
error of. +L07o relative in the trace-element concenfra-
tions. Other potential, syslematic errors associated with

the SXRFM include uncertainties in the thickness and
composition of the fillers used between the specimen
and the detector (Lu et al. 1989). As we show below,
by careful analysis, we can analyze our malerials for
trace elements using SXRFM 1o *.uacisg within
X20Vo relatwe ofthe accepled values, at concentrations
in the ppm range.

Laser-ablation microprobe - inductively coupled
plasma - mass spectrometry

LAM-ICP-MS analyses were performed with a
Fisons PQ2+ ICP-MS mass spectrometer equipped
with a laser microprobe at the Universit6 de Monfr6al.
The laser is of the Nd:YAG type, operating at a wave-
length of 1064 nm. This laser can be used in
fivo modes: "Q-switched" 2nd oftss-running'. In the
Q-swirched mode, laser radiation does not exit the laser
cavity until the radiation reaches a critical level of

Frc. 2. Syncbroton X-ray-fluorescence microprobe (S)(RFM) spectra showing counts verurr X-ray energy. The labeled peaks
refer to the principal K-energy fluorescence lines. (a) Top subsample of HF-13 glass. (b) Top subsample of P-MT glass.
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power, which produces a high-power, shofi-duration
pulse (Jarvis et al. L992, Williams & Jarvis 1993). In
the free-running mode, all laser radiation exits the laser
cavity; this radiation is of lower power than radiation in
the Q-swirched mode, but is emitted as a relatively long
sequence ofpulses (Jarvis et al. L992). The Q-switched
mode is used routinely at our facility because it is
practically imFossible to ablate clear glass samples
(e.9., NIST-612 standard) using the free-running mode
61adng to lower overall efficiencies in ablation
(Federowich et al. 1993).

However, for the analysis of small samples, the free-
running mode has the advantage of minimizing damage
to the sample. We have measured the ablation rates for
both Q-switched and free-running modes on IIF-13,
P-MT and NIST-612 glasses with a laser blank
voltage of 945 V and a repetition rate of 4 Hz. In the
present study, the ablation rate of the free-running
mode is -80 pm/min, whereas in Q-switched mode,
the ablation rate is 25Vo greate1 -100 prn/min.
Furthermore, diameters of the ablation craters axe
smaller for the free-running than ttre Q-swirched mode,
34 and 62 tlm, respectively. The same response in
crater diameter between both modes was observed by
Williams & Jarvis (1993). Thus the free-running mode
is better suited for the analysis of small samples than
the Q-swirched mode. However, the free-running mode
must be used with a colored sample and results in
minimum limits of detection that are a factor of 10 to
100 times greater than with the Q-switched mode
(discussed below).

TABII 4. LASER MICROPROBB AND ICP-MS: OPERA'TING
coNDmoNs

Islt/[mrmbe
lasmod€ Trcoming"
voftage 945Y
rEpetitioa rar€ 4 lll4 shotg
gdd pmet6 manix of 2 x l0 ablarion bols G|lmc of 20 tm

along x-aris ald 15 tm along y{is)
totalshobpcgrtd 80
elmnt menu 17 elments including &ta c intqnal stanclard
size of wpling gdd 50 x 150 x t0 (L x W:.D) !d
uptake ons ftU erid (25 r/grid)
froondition onmplosr&c

The specimen was ablated inside a silica-glass
sample cell under a microscope, with the laser in the
free-running mode at a945 Y blank voltage and repe-
tition frequency of. 4 Hz. The parameters used for
analysis in the free-running mode are listed in Table 4.
To minimize damage, the specimen was fastered
during ablation and analysis. Each analysis results
from a 2 x 10 matix of ablation holes, which cone-
sponds to a volume of 50 x 150 x 80 (L x W x D) U.m3
(Frg. 3). This mode results in relatively little damage to
the anhydrous and hydrous samples, but cannot be used
where elements have abundances below -0.1 ppm
(Table 3). The ablated material from the sample cell
was transferred to tie ICP-MS torch via a
polyurethane tube of 3 mm (i.d.) over a distance of
approximately 1.5 m by a continuously flowing sfteam
of Ar gas at atmospheric pressure.

Protocol used during the IAM-ICP-MS analyses

The protocol followed dwing the analyses begins
with a gas blank to establish the inshument's back-
ground levels, three analyses of our IIF-13 in-house
glass staudard for external calibration, another gas
bla*, and then fiive unknowns. For our pu4)ose,
we repealed that protocol twice to analyze a total of
10 unknowns in 1.5 h. Prior to data collection for every
analysis of the in-house standard and unknowns, the
sample was ablated with the laser for 1.25 s at each of
the 20 points of the grid (Fig. 3a); this procedure
removed the sample's surface (to a depth of -34 pm)
and any contaminants adhering to it. Between each
analysis, a pause of one minule served to flush the gas
line befween the sample cell and the ICP-MS unit, and
also to allow the mass spechometer to stabilize at back-
ground levels.

The acquisition time for one complete analysis was
fixed at three repetitions of 45 s each on the same grid
for a total time of 135 s (Iable 4). In this way, each
analysis represents -22 laser shots in each of the
20 holes made in the 2 x 10 grid. For a typical menu of
17 isotopes, the total time spent on each mass during
one complete analysis is approximately 2 s. The inter-
nal standard used was MCa because it successfully
reproduces trace-element concentrations of P-MT and
IIF-13 glasses within a relative difference of. tI5Vo
compared to the solution-mode results obtained on the
FIF-13 in-house glass standard.

Computarton of element ioncentrations
and their precision and, accuracy

Trace-element concenfrations were calculated from
the measured count-rates for each isotope by compar-
ing the average background-correcled ablation values

ICP.MS
strastion leN
ouetor leN
nebulia flow ratg
cooling gs
uiliary gB
trwKluti@
acquisition mods
nsEingpoiil/p@k
drefl-tim pa point
acquisition tire
numbes of rcp€als
ompleted sw€p
total tire/|m
ealytielre

-lEB to -202 V
1.36 to 3.4 V
1.144 6 1.192 IJm
1350 to 13.75 t/m
0.800 to 0.825 IJm
0.8 ar 10 % pqk hsigbt
peak jmping
3 poinb s€pm&d by 1200 AMU'
lO ffilfr.
4 5 s
3 (total rime e 135 s)
65
1.997 s,lne

|qa, hb, 6sr, \ ea, \, 6lBq r3tl4 r@cq of the specimen to an in-house basaltic glass standard'4!k' 'eN4 ''sq 6'Erl 'EHf, *rTa"r'nr' "ou Gf-13i. As mentioned previously, basaltic glass was
| : Atomic mrs uit used insiead of NIST glasses because the Nd:YAG
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Ftc. 3. Physical character-
istics of the laser-abla-
tion rastered grd. (a)
Schematic view of the
ablation-grid pattern,
O) Back-scattered
electron images of an-
hydrous glass (HFl3)
showing top view of
rastered grid produced
in "free-running"
mode at operating
conditions shown in
Table 4 (scale bar:
100 pm).

laser does not inductively couple with transparent
glasses in the free-running mode at the conditions used
(Iable 4). Concentrations were calculated with the
relation:

(:!:-E"q'-\
\ Cptco ,l _, CaO*,1

cel"mm*= 

6* 
coor** 

xc"tzt+"tana

\ cpsco ,l

where C"p^r4 stands for the calculated concentation
of a particular element in the unknown sample (in
ortde wt%o, ppm, ppb, etc.), Cpsiroro, represents the
background-conected counts per secohd of a particular
isotope, Cpssa represents the background-corrected
counts per second of the internal standard reference
isotope, aaCu unk fu fte unknown sampleo stanl is the
in-house standard sample, CaO rpis the CaO content in
the unknown sample analyzed by EMPA or other
analytical techniques (in oxide w9o), Cao,^6is the

Increments of 15 pm
along Y-axis
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CaO content in the in-house standard sample analyzed
by EMPA or otler analytical techniques (in oxide
wtVo), aad C"p^ *onaisthe concentration of the element
in the in-house standard analyzed previously by EMPA
or other analytical techniques (in oxide wt7o, ppm, ppb,
etc,l.

An error of tl0%o relative in the Ca concentation
measured by the EMPA on both materials (i.e., CaO
determined in unknown and in-house standard) results
in a maximum error of t20Vo relanve for all the
elements analyzed with the LAM-ICP-MS using
the above formula. This error is similar to that for the
S)RFM. Other variables associated with the instru-
ment and the specimen will affect both precision and
accuracy: focusing below the surface ofthe specimen,
differences in total abundance of rare-earth elements
(REE') between the standard and specimen, thermal
fractionation between the intemal isotope and the
isotopes monitored during ablation, i:regular rate of
sampling during the ablation owing to physical weak-
ness (e.9,, intemal fractures in glass due to quench,
fluid inclusions and cleavage in crystals), and differen-
tial characteristics in the absorption of infrared light
between the standard and specimen (e.g., Moenke-
Blankenburg 1989, Jackson et al. L992, Iuvis et al.
1992, Fedorowich et al. I 993, Feng et al. 1993, J arvis
& Williams 1993, Williams & Jawis 1993,Feng1994,
Jenner et al. L993). Also, instrumental drift of
the ICP-MS can affect precisiou and accuracy of the
analysis. This drift is corrected by using an extemal
standard for calib'ration (in our case, [IF-13 glass, as
mentioned in the above protocol).

Proof of homogeneity of in-house standard*
at the trece-element level using
EMPL SXRFM, and LAM-ICP-MS

Trace-element homogeneify of both in-house
standards has been investigated by EMPA, SXRFM,
and LAM-ICP-MS. The EMPA was operated at an
accelerating potential of 25 kV, with a beam current of
50 nA and a beam diameter of 10 pm.. The fint test was
to analyze subsamples of tIF-13 for Sr (concentration
in IIF-13: 1516 ppm). The amount of Sr in P-MT
standard (469 ppq see Table 3) is too low to give
reliable counting-statistics by EMPA. The Srtrcr line
was counted for 100 s, and backgrounds on both sides
for 50 s. Based on four line-profiles of L0 points each,
located randomly on tIF-13 subsamples, the relative
standard deviation @SD: standard deviation/average)
based on 40 analyses is 3.94o. The similarity of the
theoretical RSD based upon counting statistics (Le.,
!No"r--JNo", -,tots= 4'437o) with the measured RSD
suggests that the sample is homogeneous in Sr.

Other tests were performed for Rb , Sr,Y ,7.r, and Nb
using SXRFM and LAM-ICP-MS and Ba, l,A Ce, N4
Sm, Eu, IIf, and Ta using LAM-ICP-MS. The RSD
determined on the P-MT in-house standard using both

microbeam instruments is close to or less thaa llVo,
with the exception of. 7r ard Nb, as obtained by
SXRFM, which display an RSD maximum of l9%o
(Fig. 4a). For the IIF-13 in-house standard, the RSD
values of all elements are close to, or below, L2Vo fot
both insfruments (Fig. 4b). However, the RSD values
calculated on both in-house standards for Rb, Sm, Eu,
IIf, and Ta by LAM-ICP-MS are higher than that for
Sr,Y,7-r, Nb, Ba I:a, Ce, and Nd. One hypothesis is
that these elements do not behave in a similar maoner
to the internal standard (in our case, 4Ca; during the
ablation and ionization (Williams & Jarvis 1993).
The RSD values for both in-house standards have a
simils pfff9111 and similsr relative values for each
instrument. The low values of RSD calculated for both
in-house standards show that they are homogeneous in
Rb, Sr, Y, Zro Nb, Bul,u Ce, Nd, Sm, Eu, IIf, andTa
using the different microprobe techniques and suggest
that they are probably homogeneous in other trace
elements.

The upper portions of Figure 4 show the measured
concentrations of Rb, Sr, Y, Zr, Nb, Bul,u Ce, N4
Sm, Eu, Hf, andTainP-MT andHF-13 using $RFM
and LAM-ICP-MS results compared [o solution-mode
ICP-MS analyses of the glasses (Table 3). For
LAM-ICP-MS analyses, IIF-13 was used for calibra-
tion. These plots are based on average values from
ten-point, SXRFM, and ten-grid, LAM-ICP-MS
analyses from top and middle subsamples of each
glass. With the exception of Zr, trace-element concen-
trations in P-MT can be reproduced to withnt20%oby
SXRFM and within 1157o by LAM-ICP-MS (Fig. 4a).
The concentration, of Zr determined by SXRFM has a
large difference relative to the working value (>307o).
This correlaies with the high RSD calculated pre-
viously (RSD of 7-r: l9Vo), and may be explained by
imperfect peak-fitting. We know that in the high-
energy range of the specfta (e. g., L4.5 to 17 keV), there
exists a zone where many peaks overlap. A better peak-
fitting routine will imFrove the results for these
elements, but the present results are still acceptable.
The trace-element concentrations of IIF-13 can be
reproduced well by the SXRFM technique with a rela-
tive error of. t20Vo based on average values @g. 4b),
with the exception of Nb determined by SXRFM,
which shows a larger discrepancy, -2OVo. Again,
better peak-fitting should improve the results. Overall,
the SXRFM results are very good and compare
favorably with systematic erors previously reporfed
for this instrument X20Vo relaave (Lu et al. 1989). The
accuracies associated with concentrations ofRb, Sr, Y,
Z,r, }\b, Bu LU Ce, Nd, Sm, Eu, IIf, and Ta by
LAM-ICP-MS on the IIF-13 glass are siqilar to those
on P-MT glass (110 to IsEo). In general, the
LAM-ICP-MS gives better reproducibility than
S)(RFM for Sr, Y, Z, and Nb. The LAM-ICP-MS has
poor precision for Rb, Sm, Eu, [If, and Ta" resulting in
large standard deviations on multiple analyses (Frg.4).
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Lack of matix matching in major, minor and fiace
elements, variation in ablation coupling-absorption,
physical features, etc., cannot explain these differences
for those elements because of the similarity of the
in-house standard and the unknown (Ja*son et al.
1992, Williams & Jarvis 1993). Furthermore, the Rb,
Sm, Eu, Hf, and Ta isotopes determined by
LAM-ICP-MS and solution ICP-MS are the sarne
(i.e., 8sRb, 1475., lslgo, 178111, 1811u;, and there is no
evidence of any interferences.

Sensitivity and detection lirnits of SXRFM and
IAM-ICP-MS techniques

The sensitivities of SXRFM and LAM-ICP-MS
were tested using botl in-house standard glasses. The
purpose ofthis test was to ver$ the linear response of
fte SXRFM and LAM-ICP-MS to changes in the
concenfrations of different tace elements in ow in-
house glasses. Also, this test was done for the
LAM-ICP-MS to determine the possibility of cali-
brating with a single in-house standard (in our case,
IIF-13) for quantitative analysis of our experimental
run-products for a suite of trace elements. We define
sensitivity by the relation
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R b S r  Y  a N b B a L a C s N d S m E u  H f T a  R b  S r  Y  a N b B a L a C s N d S m E u  H f T a
Elements Elements

FIc. 4. $(RFM and LAM-ICP-MS results on both in-house glass sandards. The concentration of each element is normalized
to solution-mode ICP-MS values in Table 3. (a) P-MT standard. (b) IIF-13 standard. Synbols denote: average value based
on top and middle subsamples performed by LAM-ICP-MS (diamond); average value based on top and middle subsamples
performed by $RFM (circle). The error bars shown reflect tl standard deviation of ten-point ($RFM) or ten-grid
(I-AM-ICP-MS) analyses. Standaxd deviations smaller than symbol size are not shown in this and subsequent figures. The
relative standard deviation (RSD in 7o) is calculated from the net counts and based on ten analyses, including top and middle
subsamples.

Sr= (Cowtts*)

(Tb,"x Abund)

where S; is the sensitivity of a particular element i,
Counts*r-i are the background-corrected counts for
element i (Ka or isotope peaks for SXRFM and
LAM-ICP-MS, respectively), T6u" is the live time
spent during acquisition for the element i (values of
390 s and L.997 s were used for the SXRFM and the
LAM-ICP-MS analysis, respectively), and Abund; is
the relative abundance of the isotope i analyzed with
the LAM-ICP-MS [for S)(RFM, this variable equals
one for all the elements; abundance values taken from
De Bidwe & Bames (1985)1.

The sensitivity behaves lineady for both insfiuments
to 30 ppm for Rb, 1600 ppm for Sr, 30 ppm for Y,
300 ppm for 7.r, and 120 ppm for Nb (the maximum
concentrations of these elements in our in-house
standards), However, a larger scatter at low count-rates
has been found for all elements in P-MT glass
analyzed by S)RFM compared to LAM-ICP-MS
results. This reflects the lower sensitivity of the
S)RFM with a small beam-spot at low concentrationso
or the higher background-levels of the SXRFM
compared to the LAM-ICP-MS. The overall sensiti-

Rb Sr Y a Nb Ba La Cs NdSmEu Hf Ta

Elements
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vity of the LAM-ICP-MS is about L.5 to 2 orders of
magnitude (i.e., l}Ls to ld, respectively) greater than
the SXRFM for Rb, Sr, Y o Zr, and Nb.

The lower limit of detection for both instruments
can be calculated following Bos et al. (1984) with the
relation

w,,-in
LLD = 3.29 x f x Conc, x Abunl t x #

Nna peak-t

whete LLD is the lower limit of detection. 3.29 is
a constant (defined previously by Currie 1968, Eq. 5b),
/ is the correction factor for low background-counts
(1 < "f < {2; a value of {2 was used for both insru-
ments by considering the propagation of the errors
between the background and peak; Currie 1968),
Conc; is the concentation of the element I (ppm),
Abundi is the relative abundance of the isotope I
quantified with the LAM-ICP-MS For SXRFM,
this variable equals one for all elements; abundance
values taken from De Bibwe & Bames (1985)f, Nunni
is the total number of background counts of elemeni i
(Ka or isotope peaks for S)RFM and LAM-ICP-MS,
respectively), atd N*, Deok4 is the total background-
corrected counts of tde peak of element i (r(cr or
the isotope peatrs for S)RFM and LAM-ICP-MS,
respectively).

This formula was used to calculate LLD values for
S)RFM analysis and could be used for any anatytical
instument (Currie 1968). However, it seems in general
to overesfimate the LLD calculated for LAM-ICP-MS
by an average factor of 1.7 for Rb, Sro Y, Zr, Nb, Ba
L4 Ce, Nd, Sm, Eu, tlf, and Ta if compared to the
relation (H. Longerich, pers. comm., 1995):

Std,'.- '
ILD = 3 x Concix Abund,x . 

L
" net Deok-i

where Stduo"_, is the standard deviation of the total
background-counts (or cps) of the elemenl i (Ka or
isotope peaks for S)GFM and LAM-ICP-MS,
respectively), Cta oea*_i stands for the background-
corrected counts (or cps) of the element i (.|(cr or
isotope peaks for SXRFM and LAM-ICP-MS, respec-
tively).

Typical lower limits of detection for Rb, Sr, Y, Z,
and Nb have been calculated for both glasses using the
relation of Bos et al. (1984), and are listed in Table 3.
The overall lower limits of detection for elements
determined by S)RFM and LAM-ICP-MS are on the
order of 5.5 ppm and 2 ppm or less, respectively, and
are assumed to be the most conservative LLD values
that could be determined for LAM-ICP-MS (Iable 3).
Those results are of the same order of magnitude as
those reporled in previous studies (Sutton et al. 1986,
Bajt et al. 1992, Jackson et al. L992, Williams & Jarvis
1993).

PerrrnoN ConmcmNrs
FRoM RTN Pnolucrs US[.{G SXRFM

AND LAM_ICP_MS DETA

Kaersutite megacrysts ftom Hoover Dam, Arizonq
were ground (<500 pm) and used as starting materials.
Mixtures of this kaersutite powder + L0 wt%o deionized
water were enclosed in graphite capsules and then
sealed inside AgsoP{o capsules. Experiments were
performed in a piston--cylinder apparatus with an
NaCllyrex assembly 1.91 cm in diameter @aker
1993, Fig. 8.10). Temperatures was measured with a
type-D thermocouple, and no corrections were applied
for the effect of pressure on EMF. Experiments were
performed by bringing the pressure and temperature of
the assembly to 1.5 GPa, 1200'C for t h to totally melt
the amphibole. The samples then were isobarically
cooled at a rate of lO'Cymin to 1100'C, and that tem-
perature rv4s maintained for 100 h before quenching.
Our previous experiments have shown that constant
partition-coefficients seem to be reached witlin 10 h,
but long-duration experiments result in larger crystals
that are easier to analyze @alp6 et al. 1992). Rw
products were inspected optically under oil, and chips
of quenched glass + crystals were mounted in epoxy
for analysis by EMPA, S)GFM and LAM-ICP-MS.

Run products consist of prisms of calcic amphibole
(up to I mm along their longest axis; modal proportion:
85Vo) ard hydrated Ti-rich quenched glass (modal
proportion: LSVo). T\e calcic amphibole is Ti-rich
pargasite based on the classification ofLeake (1978),
and has a higher Mg number li.e., Mg# =
100Mg/(Mg+Fe) = 851 compared to the amphibole in
other experimental studies [e.g., Nicholls & Harris
(1980): average MS# 72; Green & Pearson (1985):
Mg# 70; Adam et al. (1993): average Mg# 77; Adam &
Green (1994): averugeMg#17, J. Adam (pers. comm.,
1994): Mg# 721 . The crystal chemisty of our pargasite
shows the same amount of calcium in the M4 site
f\frCa,aa, nonnalized on a basis of 23 atoms of oxygen
per formula unit (apfu)1, but a higher proportion
of titanium in the Ml, M2 atd M3 octahedral sites
(YTim,,z 0.47 apfu) compared to that found in other
studies'[Philpotts & Schnetzler (1970): uti 0.41;
Nicholls & Harris (1980): \i0.27t Green & Pearson
(1985): uTi 0.40; Adarnet aL (1993): uTi 0.23, Ada-
& Green (1994): vITi 0.23, J. Adam (pers. comm.,
1994): vITi 0.251. The composition of the quenched
glass is listed in Table 5. It has an Mg# of 65, and
contains 7 wtVo normatle Ne. It is a Ti-rich basanitic
glass based on the classification of Yoder & Tilley
(1962).

Line traverses were performed by EMPA across the
pargasite and quenched glass to evaluate their homo-
geneity in major and trace elements (Fig. 5). The
EMPA was operated at an accelerating potential of
15 kV. with a beam current of 50 nA and a beam
diameter of 10 pm.. The Mg profile shows two flat
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TABLB 5. COMPOSTIION OF PARGAST1ts AND QUAnCHED n-Rrcrr
BASANMC MELT FROM RI'N PRODUCIS AT 15 GPA" 11@ 'C

l'14iq eleoots (h wt%) dr@nhd by EMPC:

Plrgadb ll-dcbhydmbdalnicq@rhedrelt

a rapid drop is observed in Mg, which then gradually
increases to a plaleau @eyond 100 pm). That pattem is
attributed to modification of the melt during quenching
(refened as quench-modified glass). The Sr profile
shows two flat patterns also separated by a quench-
moffied region (Fig. 5b). Sr in the quench-modified
glass shows a profile reverse from that of Mg because
Sr is incompatible and Mg compatible (Fig. 5). The
calculated RSD values for Sr are 31 and L3.57o for
pargasite crystal and quenched glass, respectively. The
high RSD calculated for Sr in the pargasite is not due
to inhomogeneity, but reflects low net counts and
physical features such as fractures in the crystal. The
RSD calculated in the quench glass for Sr and Mg are
similar (<LSVo) and indicate homogeneity in both
cases.

Concentrations of major, minor and trace elements
were measured using the procedures previously
described in the pargasite and quenched glass with the
EMPA, S)RFM and LAM-ICP-MS Clable 5). Within
one standard deviation, there is agreement for Sr, Y,
and Zr n pargasite, as documented by both S)GFM
and LAM-ICP-MS Clable 5). However, fhe con-
centrations of Rb and Nb are below the limit of detec-
tion for the SXRFM (<3 and 5.5 ppm, respectively;
Table 3).

For the quenched glass, we report data collected
100 pm beyond the zone of quench-modified glass
(Frg. 5). This is possible owing !o large areas of
quenched glass found in this run product (glass area
of400 x 700 pm). The level ofconcenhation ofRb, Sr,
Y,Zr, and Nb determined by S)RFM in the quenched
glass lies within, or close too one standard deviation of
LAM-ICP-MS values (Iable 5) and invariably within
two standard deviations.

Partition coefficients (i.e., D = Ci"rydlCf\ of
selected fface elements were calculated based on
S)RFM (Sr, Y, Z) andLAM-ICP-MS (Rb, Sr, Y, Z,
M, Ba LuCe, N4 Sm, Eu, Hf, Ta) data on pargasite
and quenched Tirich basmitic glass Clable 5). The
partition coefficients Dsn Dzo and Dy measured by
S)RFM between the crystal and the quenched glass
ap '6rithin two standard deviations of values derived
from the LAM-ICP-MS data Clable 5).

The partition coefftcients Dsun Dp6, D1u, Dy16, D6,
Dsn Dzo and Dr measured by both techniques agree
well with previous experimental results, with the
exception of Ds., which is lower than the values mea-
sured by Nicholls & Harris (1980), Green & Pearson
(1985), Adam et al. (1993), Adam & Green (1994), and
J. Adam (pers. co-m., 199q @ig.6a). Our new values
for Ds", Dp6, Dsp and Dso determined from
LAM-ICP-MS data agree well with the interpolated
fields that are formed by previous experimental results
(Frg. 6a). In general, our partition coefftcients are
lower than partition coefftcients measured between
natural pargasite and coexist''rg matix (Higuchi &
Nagasawa 1969, Philpotts & Schnetzler L970,

I8
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patterns, one from core to rim in the pargasite crystal
and a second located about 100 Urn away from the rim
(referred to the quenched glass) @g. 5a). RSD factors
of 1.3 and 12.6%o were calculated for the two phases,
respectively. Some peaks and noughs along the crystal
profile are related to fractures made during the
polishing and to cleavage in the thin crystal. As we
cross from tle rim of the crystal to the quenched glass,
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Fto. 5. Line haverse showing
results of background-
corrected qualitative
analyses by EMPA on
8D1008 run products. (a)
Mg; (b) Sr. Symbols
denote: pargasite crystal
(star); quench-modified
glass close to rim (cross);
quenched glass located at
>100 pm from rim posi
tion (triangle).
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Ha. 6. Partition coefEcients determined by S)RFM and LAM-ICP-MS between parga-

sir and Ti-rich basanitic quenched melt (a) Experimental run-poducts. Symbols
denote: SXRFM (circle); LAM-ICP-MS (diamond); other experimental results
[sources: Nicholls & Harris (1980), Green & Pearson (1985), Adam et al. (1993),
Adam & Green (1994), J. Adam (pen, comm., 1994)1. The enor bars shown reflect
one standard deviation from the relationship: S.D. = [(f,zr*S.D.2qtlc41) +
(S.D.2nlc2p)los, where C represents concentration, rz stands for mineral, anil g/ stands
for glass (Adzm et al. 1993), O) Natural pairs showing minimum and maximum
partition-coefftcients between pargasite and host rocks lsources: Higuchi & Nagasawa
(1969), Philpotts & Schnetzler (1970), Nagasawa (1973), Sun & Hanson (1976), kving
& Price (1981), Liotmd et al. (1983) and Lemarchand et al. (1987)1.
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o

a

0.01

Nagasawa 1973, Sun & Hanson 1976, kving & Price
1981, Liotard et al. 1983, Lemarchand et aL L987)
(Fig. 6b). Such discrepancies between natural and
experimental studies are well documented and may
suggest disequilibrium in the case of natural pairs
(Green & Pearson 1985, Beattie 1994).

Partition coefficients for the REE determined in
this study are low comparcd to those documen0ed
in most other studies (Frg. 6a). The glass compositions
of these earlier experimental studies range from
basanitic to tholeiitic and do not demonstate any
obvious effects of composition on the partition
coefficients. However, it is possible that slight
differences in amphibole composition (perhaps differ-

ences in 'trTi'.z' in the pargasitic run-products, as
mentioned previously) have a significant effect on the
partition coefficienls of rivalent elements. Adam &
Green (1994) noted that for amphibole and clino-
pyroxene, there is a linear relationship between
partition coeffrcients for Ti and the REE; as Drt
increases. D values for the REE increase at constant
pressure and temperature. The low partition-
coefficients for Ti and the ftEE measured in this study
are qualitatively consistent with the results of Adam &
Green (1994). However, the influence of the structure
ofpargasite and the quantitative relationships between
REEpartition coefficients and Ti cannotbe established
more firmly rvithout more experiments.

,.M;W;$-'w

-::W''$
Ba Rb Ta Nb La Ge Sr Nd 2r Ht Sm Eu Y
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Covpansox or SXRFM AND LAM-ICP-MS,
axo CottclustoNs

The two analytical techniques are reliable and
convenient techniques for the quantitative determina-
tion of the level of concentration of fiace elements. The
S)RFM offers the possibility of anatyz.ing silicates for
all elements between chlorine and molybdenum using
Kcr lines (2.822 to 20 keV) at a very small spatial
resolution (on the order of tens of pm) without speci-
men damage. The LAM-ICP-MS offers the possibility
of analyzing a larger suite of elements (e.g., from mass
7Li to 2381D at lower limits of detection than the
SXRFM, but damages the sample during analysis.

The overall loryyel limit of detection for Rb, Sr, Y,
Zr, and Nb is on the order of 5.5 ppm and 2 ppm,
respectively, for SXRFM and LAM-ICP-MS
techniques; the techniques can reproduce the concen-
ftations of these elements withn t20%o and XL54o of
the accepted values, respectively. However, the
LAM-ICP-MS data reveal irregular precision in
the Rb, Sm, Eu, I{f, and Ta concentations, which we
attribute to the different behaviors of Rb, Sm, Eu, IIf,
and Ta relative to the internal standard, aca, during
ablation. Furthermore, the larger area sampled by the
LAM-ICP-MS limits this instrument to use on speci-
mens that are homogeneous at the scale of hundreds of
!.m. Future development of LAM-ICP-MS should
allow a significant decrease in this size.

Both instruments were used to measure the partition
coefficients (i.e., D = Ci"'vt^VCF\ between pargasite
and a Ti-rich basanitic quenched melt on the same run-
products. Similar values of Ds, and Dy, and identical
values of D* were measured by both insftuments.
Also, these D values, together witl Dsu, Dp6, D1u, Dp6,
Dp measured by LAM-ICP-MS, agree well with
published results of experimental studies. New values
of Ds€, Dr.r6, Dgp and DBo from experimental results in
a basaltic system are reported here for the first time.
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